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Sunday, Februory 22. I F76 

Uniled Prrsr ln:err;a!ional 

Scientists i i l  a secret gov- 
ernment project injected 18 
men, women and children 
with overdoses of bcmb- 
grade plutonium three dec- 
ades ago wi!hout telling 
their tumzn guinea pigs 
what they were  being 
giver,, federal researchers 
said yesterday. 

Dr. James Liverrnan of 
the Energy Research and 
Development Adninistra- 
tion said the World War II- 
era experiment was iorgot- 
ten for about 20 years and 
records a r e  sketchy today. 
But, he said, there is no evi-’ 
dence any of the 18 suffered 
ill effects from their injec- 
tions. 

A science newsletter. 
S c i e n c e  T r e n d s ,  s a i d  
present-day researchers  
who recently learned of the 
experiment find it ethically 
“reprehensible” but valu- 
able from the lessons it 
taught about effects of plu- 
tonium exposure, 

Liverrnan said three of 
the 18 subjects - two men 
and a woman - still are 
alive. 

He said one, a black man 
in Texas, is “healthy for a 
man in his late 70s” and 
was told the nature of the 
injection about two years 
ago. The other three, Liver- 
man said, a re  in their 80s 
and have not been told be- 
cause of their mental o r  
medical condition. 

PLUTONIUM IS consid- 
ered one of the most toxic 
substances known to man. 
Even small amounts a re  
believed capable of causing 
cancer. 

But Dr. Patricia W. Dur- 
bin of Lawrefice Berkeley 
Laboratory a t  Berkeley, 
Calif., who discovered The 
existencc of the survivors 
about four years ago. said 

in Science Trends: “These 
cases serve to demonstrate 
the plutonium does not ap- 
pear to be more carcizo- 
oenic than expected and, as 
?ai as bone (cancer) is con- 
cerned, r;;ay actually be 
less CaiC:nGg?fiiC than ex- 
pected. ’ ’  

Liverman expressed hope 
the rediscovery and re- 
newed study of the 18 injec- 
tion subjects, plus the  
cancer-free records of 25 
persons exposed to plutoni- 
u m  in preparing ear ly  
hydrogen bozbs at LGS 
Alamos, N.M., will help re- 
duce fears zbout the danger 
of plutonium fuel in pro- 
posed nuc lear  b reede r  
power reactors. 

The injections were con- 
ducted between 1945 and 
1947 - 17 by the Army dur- 
ing its supervision of &he 
nuclear bomb program, 
and one after the Atomic 
Energy Commission was 
formed - to help set safe 
exposure leveis for those 
dealing with plutonium in 
the bcmb program. 

ALL 18 SUBJECTS, 
whose names ERDA will 
not disclose, were consider- 

ed terminally ill at  the 
time. 

A spokesman said 13 of 
tfie huilian guinea pi;s 
were Ken and five WTC 
women, 15 were v.hiter and 
three xere blacks. ard 
most  were  midd!e-aF;: 
adu it s. 

The injections were p x -  
formed in t?e Strong ?,le- 
moria1 Iiospital at the 
University oi Rochester in 
Rocnestcr. N.Y.; ihe Eiil- 
ings iiospltal at the h i v e r -  
sity of Cnicago; the Univer- 
s i t y  K o s p i t a l  a t  t h e  
University of California in 
San Frmcisco. ana zt a 
governr;lerir hospital in Crik 
Ridge. Tenn. 

ERDA said the amcunt of 
liitonium injected iafigcd 

From 2 to 145 times the 
present rr.aximum perxis- 
sibie dose fGr the k u n a n  
body. ?;one was a iethal 
dose. 

Livsrrnan said the b!ack 
man sriii living in lexzs  
was the only one to ge: :he 
maximum dose. He szit i t  
was icjected in the man’s 
leg, beiow thc knee, a m u t  
4s hours before the ieg was 
amputated a t  the knee be- 
cause of existing cancer. 
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